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Neuropsychiatric disorders account for 14% of the 
estimated global burden of disease, of which 

75% is in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs).1 
Although there is significant evidence supporting the 
efficacy of treatment for mental disorders, the treat-
ment gap is estimated to be almost 90% across LMICs.2 
There are many reasons for this, including shortages 
in adequately trained specialist providers, limited 
funding for services and a paucity of leadership and 
management support dedicated to mental health 
(MH).1,2

Rwanda, located in eastern sub-Saharan Africa, is 
one of the few LMICs to have a national plan to ad-
dress the burden of mental disorders. The devastating 
impact of the 1994 genocide against the Tutsi popula-
tion led the government to create a division for MH 
within the Ministry of Health (MoH) during the 
post-genocide reconstruction of the health system.3,4 
Rwanda’s national mental health policy aims to re-
duce the treatment gap by placing mental health ser-
vices within public district health systems and decen-
tralising care from national referral centres into 

district continuums of care.5 The MoH has been suc-
cessful in placing at least one psychologist and one 
psychiatric nurse at each district hospital in the coun-
try to provide both out-patient and in-patient level 
specialty services within general medical settings.3,5,6

The number of specialised MH care providers at dis-
trict hospitals in Rwanda does not yet meet the tre-
mendous burden of disease; however, Rwanda’s na-
tional MH policy also articulates the importance of 
improving access to treatment by integrating MH care 
into rural primary care health centres.5,7 Partners In 
Health (PIH), an international non-governmental or-
ganisation known locally as Inshuti Mu Buzima (IMB), 
has been working to support the public health system 
in three rural districts in Rwanda since 2005. Begin-
ning in 2012, IMB has collaborated with the MoH to 
design an approach to support the integration of MH 
care into primary care, called the Mentoring and En-
hanced Supervision at Health Centres for Mental 
Health (MESH MH) programme. MESH MH utilises 
task sharing—delegating responsibilities from special-
ised mental health clinicians to less specialised health 
workers—by capacitating primary care nurses to treat 
patients with mental disorders through a structured 
programme of supported mentorship and supervision 
by MoH psychiatric nurses and systems-level quality 
improvement initatives.8 The model is based on an ex-
isting primary care strengthening programme designed 
to improve the quality of care in a variety of clinical 
domains in IMB-supported districts.9 Since the incep-
tion of MESH MH, IMB has supported the programme’s 
implementation at government health centres in one 
rural district of Rwanda (Burera District), with the goal 
of articulating a model that could potentially inform 
the scale-up of MH services at primary care centres 
throughout the country.

As MH care is progressively shared from the district 
hospital out-patient speciality clinic to primary care 
health centres in Burera District, it is critical to docu-
ment and understand MH service provision trends. In 
this study, we examined patient demographics, service 
use and retention of patients in care at primary care 
health centre (HC) clinics participating in the MESH 
MH programme, in comparison to existing out-patient 
speciality MH services available at the district hospital.

METHODS

Study design
This was a descriptive cohort study that used routinely 
collected clinical data from patients seen at six pri-
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Setting: Programmes that integrate mental health care 
into primary care settings could reduce the global bur-
den of mental disorders by increasing treatment availabil-
ity in resource-limited settings, including Rwanda.
Objective: We describe patient demographics, service 
use and retention of patients in care at health centres 
(HC) participating in an innovative primary care integra-
tion programme, compared to patients using existing 
district hospital-based specialised out-patient care.
Design: This was a retrospective cohort study using rou-
tinely collected data from six health centres and one dis-
trict hospital from October 2014 to March 2015.
Results: Of 709 patients, 607 were cared for at HCs; HCs 
accounted for 88% of the total visits for mental disorders. 
Patients with psychosis used HC services more frequently, 
while patients with affective disorders were seen more 
frequently at the district hospital. Of the 68% of patients 
who returned to care within 90 days of their first visit, 
76% had a third visit within a further 90 days. There were 
no significant differences in follow-up rates between clini-
cal settings.
Conclusion: This study suggests that a programme of 
mentorship for primary care nurses can facilitate the de-
centralisation of out-patient mental health care from spe-
cialised district hospital mental health services to HCs in 
rural Rwanda.
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mary care HC clinics in one rural district of Rwanda 
supported by the MESH MH programme, and at the 
district hospital’s out-patient MH clinic.

Study setting
The study took place in Burera District (BD), northern 
Rwanda. Rwanda is classified as a low-income country, 
and more than 80% of the population live in rural ar-
eas and rely on subsistence farming.10 BD has a popu-
lation of about 340 000 and is served by the 150-bed 
public Butaro District Hospital (BDH). The hospital is 
the primary referral centre for 19 HCs within the dis-
trict. MH service provision in BD is supported by the 
IMB MH team, which, at the time of the study, in-
cluded one programme manager, one community co-
ordinator, one research coordinator, and several data 
officers. The IMB MH team is further supported by an 
expatriate psychiatrist, the Pagenel Fellow in Global 
Mental Health Delivery (Harvard Medical School, Bos-
ton, MA, USA, http://ghsm.hms.harvard.edu/educa-
tion/fellowships#pagenel). The IMB team and the Pa-
genel Fellow are supported in turn by a PIH cross-site 
mental health team, which includes several psychia-
trists with extensive experience in MH care delivery, 
global MH and public health.

District mental health services
Prior to the implementation of the MESH MH pro-
gramme, out-patient MH care in BD was provided al-
most entirely by the hospital-based out-patient special-
ity clinic. The BDH out-patient MH clinic is run by one 
psychologist and four psychiatric nurses, with periodic 
supervision provided by visiting MoH psychiatric 
nurses. The clinic provides out-patient mental health 
services 5 days per week, including problem-based 
counselling and psychotropic medication manage-
ment for patients with mental disorders and epilepsy. 
Patients with acute MH needs are admitted to BDH for 
treatment or are transferred to the national psychiatric 
referral centre if further specialised treatment is 
required.

The MESH MH programme
The MESH MH programme consists of a 5-day train-
ing course for HC primary care nurses, and is based 
on guidelines provided by the MoH and the World 
Health Organization’s Mental Health Gap Action Pro-
gramme (mhGAP) for non-specialist providers, as well 
as other PIH curriculum.5,11 The training is designed 
to capacitate primary care nurses to treat patients 
with severe mental disorders, particularly psychosis, 
depression, bipolar disorder and epilepsy, at the HC 
level. The training is followed by a programme of reg-
ular weekly structured supervision of the primary care 
nurses by MoH psychiatric nurse-mentors, as well as 
systems-based quality improvement efforts with 
nurses and health centre directors. Through the pro-
gramme, primary care nurses are equipped to perform 
basic patient assessments, provide treatment includ-
ing basic medication management and psycho-educa-
tion, coordinate community support and manage fol-
low-up care. Complicated cases or patients requiring 
acute MH care are referred to BDH for specialised 

care. The MESH MH programme was initially estab-
lished at three district HCs in August 2012 and three 
additional HCs in August 2013, with plans for 
scale-up to the remaining district HCs over the subse-
quent years, with support from a proof-of-concept 
grant from Grand Challenges Canada (Toronto, ON, 
Canada).

Study population
All patients diagnosed with any mental disorder or epi-
lepsy who had at least one MH visit at either the BDH 
out-patient MH clinic or one of the established six HCs 
supported by the MESH MH programme between 1 
October 2014 and 31 March 2015 were included in the 
analysis. Patients being treated as in-patients at BDH 
and patients who did not have a visit date recorded 
were excluded from the analysis.

Data collection and analysis
Patient data were recorded in MH-specific paper regis-
ters at each participating HC and the BDH clinic. Col-
lected variables included: sex, age, location of appoint-
ment, distance from home to the appointment 
location, primary diagnosis and the dates of individual 
patients’ appointments over the study period. The 
IMB-supported district data team abstracted disaggre-
gated patient variables from the MH registers into a 
centralised Microsoft Access database (Microsoft Corp, 
Redmond, Washington, USA).

Primary diagnosis was defined as the diagnosis 
made by the assessing clinician at the patient’s first 
visit. Less common diagnoses (anxiety disorders, soma-
toform disorders, post-traumatic stress disorder, sub-
stance abuse and uncertain diagnoses) were combined 
into one category, labelled ‘other’. Service use was as-
sessed by calculating the total number of unique pa-
tients and total number of patient visits for MH care 
per facility (BDH and all HCs combined) for each 
month of the study. Retention in care was based on 
follow-up visits; patients who had a second visit to any 
MH clinic within 90 days of their visit were considered 
to be retained in care. The number of patients with a 
second visit who then returned for a third visit within 
90 days of their second visit was also calculated. Num-
bers and percentages were reported for categorical vari-
ables, and a two-tailed Fisher’s exact test with a 5% sig-
nificance level was used to compare variables for 
associations. Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence in-
tervals (95%CI) were reported to measure associations 
between retention rates by diagnosis. The data were 
analysed using Stata v.13.1 (Stata Corp, College Sta-
tion, TX, USA).

Ethics
Ethics approval was obtained from the Rwanda Na-
tional Ethics Committee (Kigali, Rwanda, protocol 
#736/RNEC/2016) and the PIH/IMB research commit-
tee (Kigali, Rwanda). The study met the Médecins Sans 
Frontières Ethics Review Board (Geneva, Switzerland) 
approved criteria for studies of routinely collected 
data. As the study was completed using de-identified 
routinely collected programme data, informed consent 
was not required.
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RESULTS

Of a total of 709 unique patients who received MH care in partici-
pating BD facilities from 1 October 2014 to 31 March 2015, 607 
(85.6%) patients received care at the HCs and 102 (14.4%) pa-
tients received care at the BDH MH out-patient clinic. Table 1 
shows the demographics of patients seen at the HCs and the BDH 
clinic. There were no significant differences in the ages or sex of 
the patients. However, 53.6% of the patients seen at BDH trav-
elled 5 km from their home to reach the facility, compared with 
14.5% of those seen at the HCs (P < 0.001).

Table 2 shows the primary diagnoses at the BDH clinic com-
pared with the HCs. Significantly more patients using MH ser-
vices with psychotic disorders were seen at the HCs than at the 

BDH clinic (43.2% vs. 21.6%, P < 0.01). The BDH clinic saw a sig-
nificantly higher percentage of patients with depression (18.6% 
vs. 8.2%, P < 0.01) and bipolar disorder (8.8% vs. 1.3%, P < 0.01) 
than the HCs. Overall, the total number of patients with epilepsy 
and psychotic disorders was proportionally much higher than the 
number of patients with affective disorders at all of the included 
sites.

The total number of MH visits over the 6-month study period 
was 1934, of which 1707 (88.3%) occurred at the HCs and 227 
(11.7%) at BDH (Table 3). The number of visits at the HCs and 
the BDH clinic was relatively steady over the study period. Table 
4 shows the patient follow-up rates; of the 709 individual pa-
tients seen, 67.5% returned within 90 days for a second visit and 
76.0% of these also returned for a third visit within 90 days of 

TABLE 1 Characteristics of patients attending mental health services at six select health centres and the hospital-based clinic in Burera 
District, Rwanda, October 2014–March 2015 (N = 709)

Patient characteristics
District hospital

n (%)
Health centres

n (%)
Total
n (%) P value*

Sex (n = 704)† 0.44
 Female 56 (57.1) 372 (61.4) 428 (60.8)
 Male 42 (42.9) 234 (38.6) 276 (39.2)
Age, years (n = 648)‡ 0.06
 1–10 5 (10.4) 57 (9.5) 62 (9.6)
 11–20 15 (31.3) 103 (17.2) 118 (18.2)
 21–35 18 (37.5) 200 (33.3) 218 (33.6)
 36–50 6 (12.5) 130 (21.7) 136 (21.0)
 51 4 (8.3) 110 (18.3) 114 (17.6)
Distance from home to health facility, 

km (n = 677)§
<0.01

 <5 45 (46.4) 496 (85.5) 541 (79.9)
 5–10 28 (28.9) 78 (13.5) 106 (15.7)

 >10 24 (24.7) 6 (1.0) 30 (4.4)

* Determined by two-tailed Fisher’s exact test with a significance level of 5%.
† Not recorded for five patients.
‡ Age at enrolment or date of birth not recorded for 61 patients.
§ For 32 patients an incorrect or incomplete address was recorded.

TABLE 2 Diagnosis of patients attending mental health services by health facility type, Burera District, Rwanda, October 2014–March 2015

Primary diagnosis*
District hospital

n (%)
Health centres

n (%)
Total
n (%) P value†

Psychosis/schizophrenia 22 (21.6) 262 (43.2) 284 (40.0) <0.01
Epilepsy 34 (33.3) 211 (34.8) 245 (34.6) 0.82
Depression 19 (18.6) 50 (8.2) 69 (9.7) <0.01
Bipolar or mania 9 (8.8) 8 (1.3) 17 (2.4) <0.01
Other‡ 18 (17.7) 76 (12.5) 94 (13.3) 0.16

 Total 102 (100.0) 607 (100.0) 709 (100.0)

* Recorded at first mental health visit.
† Determined by two-tailed Fisher’s exact test with a significance level of 5%.
‡ Includes anxiety disorders, somatoform disorders, post-traumatic stress disorder, substance abuse disorders and uncertain diagnoses.

TABLE 3 Total number of mental health visits per facility type by month, Burera District, Rwanda, October 2014–March 2015

Health facility
October 2014

n (%)
November 2014

n (%)
December 2014

n (%)
January 2015

n (%)
February 2015

n (%)
March 2015

n (%)
Total visits

n (%)

Butaro District 
hospital 19 (6.1) 47 (18.1) 57 (16.5) 46 (12) 12 (3.9) 46 (13.3) 227 (11.7)

Health centres 290 (93.9) 212 (81.9) 288 (83.5) 324 (88) 292 (96.1) 301 (86.7) 1707 (88.3)

 Total 309 259 345 370 304 347 1934
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their second visit. Overall, across both types of facilities, 51.3% 
of individual patients returned for both a second and a third visit 
in the 6 months following their initial visit. There was no signifi-
cant difference in return rates for a second and third visit by 
health facility type. Table 5 shows that the patients with epilepsy 
were more likely to return for care within 90 days of their first 
visit than the patients with any diagnosis of a mental disorder 
(OR 2.16, 95%CI 1.51–3.10). Patients with depression were the 
least likely to return to care following their initial visit for mental 
health care, relative to patients with all other diagnoses (OR 0.55, 
95%CI 0.33–0.92).

DISCUSSION

Globally, although the call to decentralise MH care and inte-
grate it into primary care settings has been strong, there is lit-
tle information available about service delivery trends from 
places where this has been attempted. To our knowledge, this 
is the first study undertaken in rural Rwanda, and one of the 
first in rural Africa, to compare patient demographics and ser-
vice use of a district hospital-based speciality out-patient MH 
clinic with the characteristics of patients seen at district pri-
mary care HCs newly offering MH services via a programme of 
supported supervision, mentorship and systems-based quality 
improvement.

Our data demonstrate some important service use trends about 
MH care as it was decentralised within the district. Throughout 
our study period, the majority of patients with mental disorders 
seeking care within the district did so at primary care settings 
newly offering MH services. The service uptake at primary care 
clinics was relatively rapid and consistent, considering that the 
MESH MH programme had been implemented for less than 24 
months at the participating HCs. Location may have contributed 

to this uptake; there is ample evidence that one of the greatest 
challenges for people living in rural areas to access health care is 
the distance to the nearest facility.12 In our population, patients 
seen for an MH visit at HCs travelled significantly less distance on 
average to access services than patients seen at BDH. Offering in-
tegrated MH services at HCs appears to have increased the accessi-
bility of MH care within the district, although we do not have 
data on the proportion of patients who were entirely new to care 
or the coverage rates for specific disorders. In addition to the dis-
tance to services, the patients’ perceived acceptability of using 
primary care HCs to provide MH care may be a contributing fac-
tor for the uptake and consistency of HC MH service use. Further 
research is needed to understand why mental health care is pur-
sued at specialised vs. primary care clinics, and to measure the ex-
perienced acceptability for patients of receiving MH care at pri-
mary care HCs.

The top three leading diagnostic categories at the BDH clinic 
and the HCs were psychosis/schizophrenia, epilepsy and depres-
sion. These data are generally aligned with published data on the 
burden of mental and neurological disorders across LMICs; de-
pression and schizophrenia are in the top 10 leading causes of dis-
ability across the globe, and LMICs are reported to carry 80% of 
the global epilepsy burden.13

The distribution of diagnoses across service levels reveals some 
important differences. For example, patients with psychosis were 
more likely to use services at the HCs than at BDH. This may re-
flect the challenges for patients and families with severe mental 
disorders to seek care if it is a significant distance from their 
home. It is also possible that HCs, as the health service level clos-
est to the community, are generally better able to coordinate with 
available community-based resources to facilitate treatment for 
psychotic disorders. Surprisingly, patients with mood disorders 
(depression and bipolar disorder) as well as other disorders, were 

TABLE 4 Retention rates by health facility type, Burera District, Rwanda, October 2014–March 2015

Visit

District hospital Health centres Total overall*

n % retention (n/N) n % retention (n/N) n % retention (n/N)

First (initial) visit 102 607 709
Second visit† 67 65.7 (67/102) 412 67.9 (412/607) 479 67.5 (479/709)

Third visit‡ 47 70.1 (47/67) 317 76.9 (317/412) 364 76.0 (364/479)

* P > 0.05 when comparing all retention rates between the district hospital and health centres.
† Defined as occurring within 90 days of first visit.
‡ Defined as occurring within 90 days of second visit.

TABLE 5 Diagnosis of patients attending mental health services by retention rate, Burera District, Rwanda, October 2014–March 2015

Primary 
diagnosis

Patients having second visit within 90 days of first visit Patients having third visit within 90 days of second visit

Retention
n (%)

LTFU
n (%) OR (95%CI) P value*

Retention
n (%)

LTFU
n (%) OR (95%CI) P value*

Psychosis/
schizophrenia 191 (67.2) 93 (32.8) 0.98 (0.71–1.35) 0.93 148 (77.5) 43 (22.5) 1.15 (0.74–1.77) 0.58

Epilepsy 191 (78.0) 54 (22.0) 2.16 (1.51–3.10) <0.01 152 (79.6) 39 (20.4) 1.40 (0.90–2.17) 0.16
Depression 38 (55.1) 31 (44.9) 0.55 (0.33–0.92) 0.02 26 (68.4) 12 (31.6) 0.66 (0.32–1.36) 0.32
Bipolar or mania 11 (64.7) 6 (35.3) 0.88 (0.32–2.40) 0.80 7 (63.6) 4 (36.4) 0.54 (0.16–1.90) 0.31
Other† 48 (51.1) 46 (48.9) 0.44 (0.29–0.69) <0.01 31 (64.6) 17 (35.4) 0.54 (0.28–1.01) 0.07

 Total 479 (67.6) 230 (32.4) – – 364 (76.0) 115 (24.0) – –

* Determined using two-tailed Fisher’s exact test with a 5% significance level.
† Includes anxiety disorders, somatoform disorders, post-traumatic stress disorder, substance abuse disorders and uncertain diagnoses.
LTFU = loss to follow-up; OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval.
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more likely to receive care at BDH. This may reflect a perception 
that services for mood disorders are more comprehensive at the 
speciaised clinic, which offers problem-based counselling, psy-
cho-education and community-based support. However, the abso-
lute number of patients with mood disorders seen at both BDH 
and the HCs was lower than what might be expected based on 
disease prevalence data in Rwanda.4,14 This may indicate a need 
for improved screening, community education, increased out-
reach and collaboration with community-based interventions, to 
reach people with depression who may not otherwise present to 
MH services.

We found no significant differences in retention rates between 
the BDH clinic and the HCs. Similarity in retention rates may in-
dicate that generalist nurses staffing the HCs are able to provide 
care to patients that is equally as satisfactory as care provided at 
specialised MH clinics. Overall, the retention rate was 67% for a 
first follow-up visit, and 51% had a first- and second follow-up 
visit and remained in care after 6 months. These data are compa-
rable to studies on out-patient follow-up for mental disorders in 
more resource-rich systems, but are not as high as anticipated 
during MESH MH programme development, given that proximity 
to care for patients increased with the MESH MH programme im-
plementation.15,16 There were also some differences in retention 
rate by diagnosis: people with epilepsy were more than twice as 
likely to return to care, and people with depression were only 
about half as likely to return to care compared to people with 
other diagnoses, although these distinctions were no longer sig-
nificant for the second follow-up visit. Possible reasons for loss to 
follow-up include differing perceptions on mental disorders 
among users of MH services, severity of illness, socio-economic 
barriers and stigma. For example, follow-up for epilepsy may be 
facilitated by community awareness; following a 2005 study of 
sociocultural perceptions of epilepsy in Rwanda, numerous ac-
tions were taken by the MoH and other organisations to increase 
awareness about epilepsy and reduce stigma.17 More research is 
needed to understand reasons for return to care and loss to fol-
low-up for patients seen at both specialised and primary care MH 
clinics.

The primary limitation of this study is that it is a retrospec-
tive review of routinely collected data. The use of routine data 
does not allow us to draw causal inferences about programme 
implementation and service use changes, and includes chal-
lenges such as missing information, variations in data clarity 
and the manual labour required to collect data from paper regis-
ters. Our study was also limited to 6 months, largely due to de-
lays in timely data collection for a newly implemented pro-
gramme at HCs. Despite the limitations, our study represents 
one of the first descriptions of patient demographics and service 
use patterns in a rural, low-resource district that is decentralising 
care from a hospital-based specialised MH clinic to primary care 
settings through an innovative programme of supported super-
vision, mentorship and systems-based quality improvement, to 
improve access to MH care and reduce the burden of mental ill-
ness across the district.

CONCLUSION

This study suggests that MH care can be decentralised from spe-
cialised services at a district hospital to non-specialist nurses at 
primary care HCs, while maintaining considerable service de-
mand and equivalent rates of retention. Challenges remain with 
providing adequate coverage for mental disorders and retention 
in care, even when care is provided closer to a patient’s home. 
Our results can be used to inform the gaps in MH care that exist 
in rural Rwanda, and can be applied to other, similar contexts. 
Further research is needed to validate these findings and analyse 
patient-level clinical outcomes and experiences of care before 
scale-up is considered.
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Contexte  :  Les programmes qui intègrent les soins de santé mentale 
dans les structures de soins de santé primaires pourraient réduire le 
fardeau mondial des troubles mentaux en augmentant la disponibilité 
du traitement dans des contextes de ressources limitées, notamment 
au Rwanda.
Objectif  :  Nous décrivons les caractéristiques démographiques des 
patients, leur utilisation des services et la rétention des patients en 
traitement dans les centres de santé (HC) participant à un programme 
innovant d’intégration dans les soins de santé primaires, comparés 
aux patients recourant aux consultations spécialisées existantes, 
basées dans les hôpitaux de district.
Schéma  :  Une étude rétrospective de cohorte basée sur des données 
recueillies en routine dans six centres de santé et dans un hôpital de 
district, entre octobre 2014 et mars 2015.

Résultats  :  De 709 patients, 607 ont été soignés dans les HC et les 
HC ont totalisé 88% de l’ensemble des consultations pour troubles 
mentaux. Les patients atteints de psychose ont plus souvent utilisé les 
services des HC, tandis que les patients atteints de troubles affectifs 
ont été plus souvent vus à l’hôpital de district. De 68% des patients 
qui sont revenus dans les 90 jours suivant leur première consultation, 
76% ont eu une troisième consultation au cours des 90 jours suivants. 
Il n’y a pas eu de différences significatives en termes de taux de suivi 
entre les deux contextes cliniques.
Conclusion  :  Cette étude suggère qu’un programme de tutorat 
destiné aux infirmiers de soins de santé primaires peut faciliter la 
décentralisation de la prise en charge de la santé mentale en 
consultation externe des services de santé mentale des hôpitaux 
spécialisés de district vers les HC dans le Rwanda rural.

Marco de referencia: Los programas que integran la atención de la 
salud mental al entorno de la atención primaria podrían reducir la 
carga mundial de morbilidad por trastornos mentales, al aumentar la 
disponibilidad del tratamiento en los medios con escasos recursos, 
por ejemplo en Rwanda.
Objetivo: Se describen las características demográficas, la utilización 
de los servicios y la retención en la atención, de los pacientes 
atendidos en los centros de salud que participan en un programa 
innovador de atención primaria y se comparan con los pacientes que 
acuden a la consulta ambulatoria especializada que se presta en un 
hospital distrital.
Método: Fue este un estudio de cohortes retrospectivo a partir de 
los datos recogidos de manera sistemática en seis centros de salud y 
un hospital distrital, de octubre del 2014 a marzo del 2015.
Resultados: De los 709 pacientes, se atendieron 607 en los centros 

de salud y estos centros realizaron el 88% del total de consultas por 
trastornos mentales. Los pacientes con trastornos psicóticos utilizaban 
con mayor frecuencia los servicios en los centros de salud, pero los 
pacientes con trastornos del afecto se atendían con mayor frecuencia 
en el hospital distrital. El 68% de los pacientes regresaron al servicio 
de atención en los 90 días que siguieron a su primera consulta y el 
76% de ellos acudió a una tercera consulta en los siguientes 90 días. 
No se observaron diferencias significativas en las tasas de seguimiento 
en los diferentes entornos clínicos.
Conclusión: Los resultados del presente estudio ponen de manifiesto 
que un programa tutorial dirigido al personal de enfermería de los 
centros de atención primaria puede facilitar la descentralización de la 
atención ambulatoria de los pacientes con trastornos de salud 
mental, desde el hospital distrital con servicios especializados hacia 
los centros de salud en zonas rurales de Rwanda.
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